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Cvitanov Is in Hands of
Coming Events

Chamber to Hear
Townsend Officer

Arthur L. Johnson Author
of General Welfare

Act to Speak
Arthur L. Johnson, author of

the general welfare act resolu-
tion now before congress as
HR 4199, which embodies the
principles of the Townsend re-
covery plan, will be the speaker
At the Salem chamber of com

Building Permits Issued yes-
terday from the city building' in
pctor's office were the follow-

ing six building permits: Frank
Millett, to repair a dwelling at
2279 North Church. S150;.Mrs.

V . Lieske, to reroof a shed at
52 Statesman, $30; R. H.

Stone, to repair the roof of a
dwelling at 1945 South Church,
$20; Rose Pdppe, to repair a
dwelling. at 352 North 21st, 25;
S. Mathers, to reroof a private
parage at 19 8 J fairgrounds
road, $20; E. W. Stripling, to

. repair the roof of a dwelling at
943 South Liberty, $35.

lusured savings earn 4 with
the Salem Federal.

Dalrymple . Visits -- Denton F.
Dalrymple, who was born and
spent his early boyhood days , in
Salemi has been, spending a brief
vacation in this city, meeting old
friends and visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dalrymple,
69'. North High street. Dalrymple
resides ar Walla Walja, Wash.,
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Perry Driggs of the Oregon Trail
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' In Divorce Case

bur Women Witnesses on
Stand in Bartholomew

Divorce Action v

Four witnesses, , all women,
were placed on the stand for the
plaintiff in the divorce case of
Vivian Bartholomew vs. Lyle P.
Bartholomew yesterday afternoon
before adjournment time. The
trial, before Circuit Judge L. G.
Lewelling, wUI be resumed at 10
a. m. today with further testimony
to be presented on behalf of Mrs.
Bartholomew.

Two of vesterdav's witnesses.
Including the plaintiff, told of an
expedition to the Bartholomew
cottage at Nelscott last June 4 In
tended to produce evidence in
support of an allegation, made in
the divorce complaint two uays
later, that the defendant was un
faithful. The plaintiff's religious
faith required such an allegation,
one 'witness stated.

JL third witness told of assist
ance given at Nelscott and the
fourth, briefly, of the Bartholo-
mew home life some years ago.

. The witnesses in addition to the
plaintiff were Mrs. Mary Slot- -
boom, Mrs. Georgia Denny ana c
G. Morgan.

Lions May Invite "

Corrigan to Stop
Salem Lions club members will

discuss a suggestion at their
luncheon meeting today noon
that the club invite. Douglas Cor-rlga- n,

trans-Atlant- ic "wrong- -
way" flier, to make Salem one oi
the stops on his prospective na-
tionwide good will tour. The pub-
licity committee, of which Tom-
my Hoxie is chairman, has had
the matter under consideration
for aeveral davs.

Corrigan has a sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. BJarne Erickson, living In
Salem.

where he is with a music com
pany He reports business as good
in his line hut says the low price.
of wheat is working a hardship
on most lines of business as well

- as the farmers of eastern Wash

merce luncheon next Monday
noon. It was announced yester-
day by local leaders In the move-
ment. .

Mr. Johnson, previously chair-
man - of organised labor's legis-
lative committee in California
and active at nine sessions of
that state's legislature, is now
secretary of the Ceneral Welfare
Federation of America and chair-
man of its legislative committee,
active in promoting the welfare
act before congress, and ia also
a practicing attorney in the na
tional capital.

He is on a nationwide tour
which includes only two stops in
Creron. here Monday noon and
in Portland Monday night. He
lb coming north from California.
He addresses the Los Angeles
chamber of commerce this week.
He will be Introduced by Con-
gressman James W. Mott. The
address will be broadcast at
12:30 p. m. over station KSLM.

Reames Back From Trip
MEDFORD. Aug. K-itf- VA 17-d- ay

trip to Winslow, Arli., and
Jackson Hole, Wyo.. was ended
today by Senator and Mrs. Evan
Reames with their return here
from senate sub-committ- ee hear-
ings lato national park affairs.

Don Arleem
Amecbe Whelaa

la
"GATEWAY"

Arthur L. Johnnon, author of 1b
proponed general welfare art,
who will speak at the 8alnn
chamber of commerce lunc hum
neit Monday noon.
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The Fan of U L -
All Hell

Breaks Loose LM kMl fc--"

Terror or tne I tirtrr:TNight r .

Great Withers Alice White
ia

'Telephone Operator

ington and Oregon. f

Riimasre Opens Officea Dr.
John M, Ramage, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Ramage of Salem, has
returned home to open offices lor
the nractice of --general medicine
and surgery in room 315, First
National bank building. He was
graduated from Willamette uni-
versity in 1931 and attended the
University of Oregon meaicai
school. He has since done special
work In hospitals at New Orleans'
and Portland.
Dr. John M. Ramage announces

black-and-whi- te enamel Pony Express symbol aeaigned Dy nun. ii
will remind western tourists of pioneer days when the fate of the
nation may have been decided by the gallant boys who "put the
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Memorial Association shows artistic

Politics as Hobby
Urged by Teacher

Prof. Jones Says Nation
Needs More Non-Pr- o

Politicians
Making a hobby of politics

was urged upon busy business
men in an address at the Salem
Rotary club luncheon Wednes
day by Prof. William C. Jones
of Willamette university, who
suggested that the community
and nation are in need of mora
active, ' politic
ians.

To the professional politician
the "great game of politics" is
an exact science, based upon the
activity of the precinct commit
teemen. Where a real "machine'
rules politics, the precinct com-Itteem- an

is also a professional.
with his minor, political Job de
pendent upon his -- delivering
the precinct at each, election
Jcnes described how a lew aoi
lars ludiciouslv SDen't In an ex
t.amilv Intra 1 manner Will of
ten Bwfhg enough votes tb re
verse the expected outcome.

Roos Ideas Erroneous
Erroneous' ideas about the

sort of men who are political
losses also received mention.
Prof. Jones, declaring that Boise
Penrose, one of the greatest of
bosses, was an honor student at
Harvard university and an out-
standing authority on polit4cs
?nd government. fQualifications of presidential
candidates outlined by Prof.
Jones included party regularity.
availability which he said cov
ered a multitude of considera-
tions reputation and personal
wealth.

Today - Friday - Saturday
Gene's Latest Hit! !

2 ij-- . i
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"The Man From
Music Mountain"

PLUS
Marines Are Here

Open 6:45 25c

- -

'Without You hlF& Is
MEJ4NINGBESS. . . "

opening of office for practice of
genera medicine and surgery.
315 let Nat'l Bank Bldg..

Contract Awarded Coja tract
for surfacing and grading 1. a
miles of the Bend section of the
Century Drive secondary highway
In Deschutes county was awarded
by the state highway department
yesterday to Fisher Bros.,: Ore-
gon City, who submitted a low
bid of $9,371. Four other com-
panies hid.

Army Man to Talk Capt.
Dwight Mulkey, former member
of headquarters battery, 249th
coast artillery, local national
guard unit, now with the US army
signal corps, will speak at the
Salem L'ans club luncheon today
noon. He will be introduced by

Arthur B. Bates, former captain
i of the battery and now a regi-

mental officer.

Watch for Opening of Argo Din-
ing Rooms and better food.

Rain Halts Reseating Yester-
day' rain forced- - a halt in re-seali-ng

work being, done i" on
county roads oiled earlier this
summer. "Only two days of this

: work, necessary to make the new
' ' surfaces waterproof, remained to

be done. It will be resumed today
if weather permits.". -

Wall paper, Mathls, 178 S. Com'l.

Two Pairs Licensed Garry A.
Hanson, Dallas, and Jarjorie A.
Humphreys, Salem, were issued a
marriage license from the bureau
at Vancouver, Wash. Also licensed
were Tilliant A. -- Perry, Dallas
route two, and Luella M. Lutgen,
Nebraska City, Nebr.

Voss. Appointed --George . K.
Voss. Portland, was appointed by

mail through.

1st National Bank
Assets $29,640.02

Receiver Makes Quarterly
Statement of Period

Ending June 30
Remaining assets of the First

National Bank in Salem, now un-

der receivership, have a book va-
in nf f 161. 448.05 and estimated
actual value of $29,640.02, ac
cording to a statement of condi
tion issued by C. C. Bryant, re-
ceiver, for the quarter ending
June 30.

Of the total assets of the re-
ceivership amounting to $2,086,- -
046.29. cash collected to aate
amounts to $1,579,079.70. This
amount includes $66,4ii.iz col-

lected upon a $100,000 stock as
sessment of 50 per cent, xi.bts.-079.7- 0

collected from the origi-
nal assets of $1,903,881.55, and
$2145.40 collected from addition-
al assets of $82,164.74 acquired
since suspension.

Losses charged orr amount to
$228,437.56, including $11,-06.7- 0

charged off on compro
mised stock assessments.

Secured and preferred liabili
ties paid to date amount to
$759903.60, this item Including
dividends: and nayments of divi
dends to unsecured creditors to
taling 9 5 per cent amount to
$769,656.13.

Casn on nana amounts io
501 12. An additional 50 per cent
stock assessment of $100,000 has
been called since this report was
DreDared. and a considerable sum
paid in as a result.

Japanese Culture
Topic of Program
The' first invitational "Japan

Night" program will be given at
the Japanese language scnooi-hous- e,

on Lake Labish, Saturday
niehU August 27. at 8:15 o'ciock
The purpose of the program is to
better acquaint the American
friends with Japanese things such
as costumes, art, and culture.
There will also be a display of
embroidery, flowers, and other
things of Interest done by tne
school students.

A committee composed of young
people and parents with the in
structors, Mr. and Mrs. Fran iru-kud- a.

as advisors have been mak-
ing the' necessary arrangements.
Members of the committee are:
Jessie and Susie Fukuda, Tats
Yada, Tom Oye, D. Takagi. M.

Kawata, C K. Ogura and S. Tam- -
iyasu.

; August J6 First to third- -'
year republican voters discus-
sion meeting, Lewis Judson
home, 1000 Judson street, 8,
p. tn.-

August 17 Marion county
Democrat ic KOrlrty neets,
court houc, H p. tn. -

August 1 7 Town send na-
tional chartered dobs, joint
mass meeting. Bush school,
7:SO p. m. v

August 21 All-Ma- le Trm-eW- .
union picnic, Champoej;

para..
August 21 Minnesota state

picnic, atate fairgrounds, din-
ner at 111, program at 2 p.m.
, August 21 Democratic pic-
nic. Mate fairgrounds.

August ; 21 Pennsylvania
picnic; Dallas park.

August 21 Kansas picnic at
the state fairgrounds, Salem.

A ugust 22-2- 7 State mott ball
tournament, Sweetland field.

Aug. : 20 Missouri club,
24 J4 . Commercial.

Aug. 'ZS Annual Meha'ma
Uoniccoriiing. ,

Bark " Now Admiral Andy
Eiirk. Marion county sheriff,
will swap his star and gun for
gold braid and a rear admiral's
rank on August 31, it was learn-
ed yesterday,: when he received
anappointment to. that rank for
the1 27th annual Astoria regatta.
The naval- - appointment will
also call a temporary halt in
Burk's campaign for congres-
sional post from the first Ore-
gon district, in which he ia op-
posing incumbent James Mott,
republican.

Clnb No. S3 Tonight A meet
ing of Townsend club No. 33 will
be held at the Nadon residence.
1885 North Fourth street, at 8

jn. All interested are welcome
to attend. ,

Notice Sawdust $2.75 unit. Ph.
17F31.

i

Grass Fire A small grass
fire at 22dand Center was ex
tinguished by city firemen yes- -

lerday afternoon.

WCTU Hears Talk
On 64th Conclave
Reports on the (4th annual

WCTU convention held at San
Francisco recently were heard at
the Tuesday meeting of the Salem
unit, with Mrs. Ruth Tooze speak
ing.

Mrs. Tooze, who was one of the
2000 delegates, outlined the 12--
point program adopted by the con
vention for extensive social and
economic reforms. She also dis-
played a Frances Willard centen
ary souvenir map showing the
more than 250 memorials stat-
ues, churches, schools and drink
ing fountains erected all over
the nation in honor of the WCTU
founder. fc Mrs. Tooze told of the
hospitality shown by the bay city
to the delegates.

Mrs.. James Killip of Philadel
phia, who with her husband is' in
the city while touring the nation
with a "Safety on Wheels" trail
er car, was a guest speaker.

Chemeketans Plan
Spirit Lake Trip
Rated as one of the major

events of the year for the Che
meketans and their friends, the
Spirit lake trip and Mt. St. Hel
ens climb is scheduled for the
coming weekend. Those planning
to go are urged to register early
at the Senator hotel. Kenneth
Jennings is . the leader.

iSt. Helens is" not a difficult
mountain to climb, members of
the club report but for those
wishing something less strenuous
there will he another hike, as
well as boating and swimming.
The driving distance on the trip
it 340 miles.

Some members of the Chemek
etans will attend the convention
of the Federation of Western
Outdoor clubs at Mt. Hood lodge
September 3 to 5. Otto Bowman
is the local club's delegate.

Prune Lands Back
At Original Price
MONMOUTH An interesting

price scale graph, was evidenced
here recently when Mrs. F. B. Mc-
Laughlin bought a 10-ac- re prune
orchard near the southeast city
limits of Monmouth for $600.

t The land sold originally for
$125 an acre, and was bought by
C. E. Herren from the Craven es
tate nearly 30 years ago. Herren
set it oat to prunes. It had no
improvements except fences, and
soon afterward sold It to u M
West of Tacoma for $2250. West
refused $5000 for the 10 acres
during war time when prune
prices were soaring. He harvested
many crops of prunes, but when
his health failed the orchard re
ceived less care also prune
prices by that time were sadly de
pleted. - s

itoy-'if- l I40c
j! ' Last Time Tonight
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12 Big Features

"Main Buck JonesEvent" in
i Robert Paige

Jacqueline "Hollywood
Wells Round-U-p'

Juvenile. Court While
Inquiries Made

Thomas Cvitanov. 17. Sacra
mento youth accused of breaking
into the Bishop clothing store re
cently, appeared in justice court
yesterday and was i certified over
to juvenile court. -- Mrs. Nona M.
White, county probation- - officer,
said an investigation of "his. case
and of conditions ; of his parole
from the California reformatory
at Preston, Calif., would be made
before he would be taken before
County Judge Siegmuad.

Cvitanov is recovering from a
bullet wound in the back received
v hen, a city officer reported, v he
attemnted to resist arrest. He is
now able to walk with the aid t
a cane and will be kept in . the
county jail until his case is dis-
posed of. i ; :

Circuit Court
II. A. Roeske et al vs. Heltsel

Estate. Inc.. et al: motions Of de
fendant Benjamin Franklin Fed
eral Savtn&s and Loan association
of Portland to strike plaintiff's
further and separate reply and
other matters.

W. W. Hall vs. V. V. HIckox et
al; defense answer denying most
of complaint, r

L. H. Corey vs. Pearl E. Corey;
complaint for divorce based on al-

legations of cruelty; plaintiff
asks custody of a minor child;
couple married November 6, 1922,
at Vancouver. Wash.

Roger C. Hald vs. Katherlne J.
Hald: answer and cross-complai- nt

seeking divorce for defendant
along with $40 monthly alimony.
nossession of a 1 2 --tube radio.
$265. SO hospital and medical bills
and restoration of her former
name, Katherlne J. Henricksen.

Carnational Lumber company
vs. Joseph Schlbel; notice of Leaf
ing on motion called for Aug ast
20 at 10 a. m.

Probate Court
George D. Chaffee estate; order

for Leonard Howe, administrator,
to sell personal property apprais
ed at $123 by Joseph B. Felton,
Frank B. Miller and J. Jlay Rho- -

ten; order giving power of attor
ney to Mrs. Bessie Chaffee to re-
ceipt to administrator '' behalf
of Vlda and Eloise Chaffee, heirs
at law. :

Christina Eberle estate; order
for hearing September 20 on final
account of Dr. Luke Eberle, ex
ecutor, showing $10,508.46 cash
received, $1796.21 paid out and
$11,300.69 in cash and $17,725
in other assets remaining.

Anna Stute estate; order dis
charging all of property from fur
ther administration, based on re
port of John Stute, administrator
that all claims other than approxi
mately $200 for administration
have been paid and only asset re
maining is $2516.96 in cash.

John Lepik estate; order allow
ing claim of H. j C. Shields for
$56.25, reversing administrator,
Ladd & Bush. p

Marriage Licenses
William Neimeyerr legal, phar

macist, 8 45 E street, Salem, and
Maud Sherman, legal, housekeep
er, Salem route three.

Edwin Fadenrecht. 21. farmer
and Bertha Willems. 19. house
keeper, both of 1068 Third, West
Salem. ;

William Harrison, 21, clerk
Cottage Grove, and Loretta Roe-thli-n,

18. clerk, 969 North Cot
tage street Salem.

Justice Court
Charles Whitlock; order by

Judge Hayden finding Whitlock
innocent cf charge of malicious
Injury to a building.

Victor , George; pleaded guilty
t' charge of assault end battery
upon his wife; fined. $2 5.

Adolph . Hillman; trial set for
lr30 p. m. today on charges of
selling short measure fuel; com-
plaint by weights and measures
officers of the state. .

--Municipal Court
Joseph P. Cronin, violation of

basic rule; license suspended for
10 days.

Joe Kalstiom, drunk; fined $10
Bail collected on overtime park'

Ing tags, $2,

Lakebrook Fields
; Have Play Setup
Mrs. Gordon Black and Frank

Childs t will direct : the annual
health and recreation program at
Lakebrook hop fields, operated by
T. A. Livesley, It was announced
yesterday. s

Under this program children
too young to work In the fields
will be cared for on a playground
that will be open from 7 a. m
to 6 p. m. daily. Motion pictures
will be shown by Ervln Potter.

--SPEC1AL-
Our usual Wave, Complete 75c

Perm. Oil
Posh Wave, 9 tl 8o
Complete --

Open Thnrs. Eve.
1 by App't.
Phone 8043

S07 1st Natl. Bank Bldg.
CASTLE PERM. WAVERS

O.
m -

I. I. Laaw D. Ov Cbaa, D.

Herbal, remedies for ailment
of stomach, liver, kidney, akin,
blood, glands, A urinary sys-
tem of men 4k women. 21 years
la service.. Naturopathic Physi-
cians. Ask Neighbors
about CHAN LAM. i v. .

nn. onnn Einn
iHLNESE B1EDICLNE CO.
ttiM Court SL, Corner Liber-
ty. Office open Tuesday Sat-
urday only. 10 A M, to 1 P. U.
t to 1 P. M. Consultation, blood
pressure, & urine tests are tree
of charge. - - ." u ' c ;

IT'STYU I WANT!
Thrildng romantic serial by Allene Corliss

TODAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

It's Startlingly Different! Human Warmth! Dramatic
ro.. ..1. niAsincr Rnmanr!- -uiniit

Governor Martin to the Multno
mah county tax supervising and
conservation commission for a
term ending May 25, 1941. Voss
succeeds G. W. Weatherly, also of
Portland. . .

Dutch Bey Paint. Mathis, 178 S.
Com'l. '

Pedestrian Injured City first
- aid car officers early, yesterday

morning treated A. R. Von Lehe
ior injuries ; sustained when he
was hit at the ' intersection or
Court and High streets by an au
tcmobile driven by M. D. Lynch
of Aumsville. Von Lehe suf-
fered minor abrasions about the
arms and legs.

Lutx first. 1271 N. Lib. Vh. 1592

To Honor Erlksens- - A home- -
rnminc reception for Rev. and
Mrs. P. W, Eriksen Is scheduled
for Friday night at 8 o'clock at
the American Lutheran churcn
All friends are invited.

The Call Boarcl
I .

GRAND
Today Don A m e c h e and

' Arleen Whelan in "Gate- -
way."

Saturday Irving BerUn'i
- "A lexanders Ragtime

: Band" with Tyrone Power,
Alice Faye, Don Ameche

'
and Jack Haley. .

' ELSIXORE
Today Edgar Bergen

and Charlie McCarthy In
"Letter of Introduction'
and "The Missing Guest"
with Paul Kelly.

CAPITOL
Today "The Man From

Music Mountain," with Gene
Autrr and "The Marines

Are Here," with Gordon Ol- -

- iver.

STATE.
'Today Wallace Beery

Jade Cooper, In "Treasure
Taiand." and Judith Allen
and Grant Withers In "Tel- -

: enhone Operator." ,
Friday Tom Keen In "Paint-- -
- ad Trail." and four-act- s of
' vaudeville. Midnight show,
' ciark Gable. Myrna Loy and

Spencer Tracy in "Test Pi-- -
lot.

! HOLLYWOOD
Today Dorothy Lamour and

; Ray Miiland in "Her Jungle
Love, technicolor.

Friday "Main Event," with
' nohert Paige and Jacque--

una Wells and "Hollywood
;" Roundup,- - with Buck

IlFE was a happy song to Whitney Prentice, for she was young and

and loved by handsome Scott. But that was before the searing day

nun

when she returned from Paris to find her fiance had rushed into an impulsive

marriage with another girL ,

Whitney's world collapsed into fragments of despair, for she had to play

the game even while her tortured soul cried to Scott "It's you I wantl

Then there came the day when her happiness hung on one word that sprang

unbidden to her lips and opened up the portals of a new life.

I AUh, cry, and laugh again with beautiful Whitney
Prentice as you follow each incident in the absorb-i-n

romance woven by the hand of Allene Corliss

4
Clis yI:

Starting I oday on Page 0 in
' ' -

The Oregon Statesman
PLUS 2XD SMASH THRILLER
"THE MISSING GUEST"

With Paul Kelly Constance Moore
: Jones.


